Light damage in the rat retina: the effect of dietary deprivation of N-3 fatty acids on acute structural alterations.
We investigated the effect of depleting membrane docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 22:6n-3) content through dietary deprivation of n-3 fatty acids on the susceptibility of the photoreceptors and pigment epithelium cells to acute light-induced changes. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were raised throughout gestation, lactation and up to the age of 8 weeks on semi-purified diets containing either safflower oil (SFO, n-3 deficient diet) or soybean oil (SO) as the sole source of lipids. A third group was switched at weaning from safflower oil to soybean oil (SFO/SO). Rats were maintained on a 12 hr/12 hr light/dark cycle in which the light level at the front of the cages was 5-10 lx. Light damage was produced by exposing dark-adapted animals to diffuse white fluorescent light of 700-800 lx for 30 min followed by 90 min of darkness. In order to study recovery from light damage, additional groups of SFO and SO rats were returned to dim cyclic light for 27 hr following bright light exposure. DHA content in retinal phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylcholine was 65-75% lower in rats fed SFO than in rats fed SO. The decrease was compensated for by an increase in 22:5n-6, the total content of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) being similar in both the SFO and SO groups. The SFO/SO rats had DHA levels similar to SO animals, but 22:5n-6 remained elevated resulting in a slightly higher level of total PUFA. Severe rod outer segment (ROS) membrane disruptions were seen following bright light exposure in rats on the SO and SFO/SO diets. The appearance of these disruptions did not change significantly during more than 24 hr in dim cyclic light. In contrast, there were virtually no acute ROS lesions in the SFO group. Furthermore, there was a strong light-elicited disk-shedding response in the SO rats but not in the other two groups. The pigment epithelium of the DHA deficient retinas showed a significantly greater accumulation of large lipid droplets in the dark-adapted state. Notably, whole retina rhodopsin levels were 15% higher in the SFO than in the SO group. These results indicate that depletion of retinal DHA reduces the susceptibility of the rod outer segments to acute light damage and at the same time may alter visual pigment photochemistry and other photoreceptor and pigment epithelium functions.